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IN MEMORIAM
•

OI!

THE MARTYR PRC:SIOENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

ORATION
OF TUB

GEORGE BANCROFT,

THE HISTORIAN,
AT THE REQUEST OF BOTII HOUSES OF OONG:&ESS,

rn TIT~: HALL 0~' THE ITOUSP: 0~' REPRESF:XT,\Tl'\"ES OF THE UN!Tlm ST,\TF.S.

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 12, 1866.
"To express gratitude to God, in the oame of the people, for the preservation of
the Uoitod States, is my tirst duty in addressing you. Our thoughts next reve,·t to the
death of the late President by an act of parricidal trensen. The grief of the nation
is still fresh; it finds "ome eo!RCe in the consideration that he Ii ved to enjoy the
bigbeet proof of its confidence by entering on the renewed term of tho Chief :\fogis
trncy to whioh he h..d been elected; tbnt he brought the civil war eubstantial1y to
a close; that hi~ losa was deplored in all parts of the Union; and that foreign ;:;ations have rendereJ ju,tice to his memory."
Such were the tender and titting words in which Andrew Joh neon, the President
of the United ~;ta.tee, on the 6th of Decembe1· last, in his annual ruessage, announced
t" Cong•·~e.s, the assnesiuntion of his predecessor. The great bear. of the no.tion had
beeu couvulsed by the dire event, and the representatives of the people promptly
resolved lo give expr&!Sion to the national sympathy. The PreaidenVs m ....•a;(a
ha,ing been read, ou the motion of Mr. Wasb.burne, of lllinois, the lioW!e of Repre•
sentntivee

R&oli-rd, 'l'hnLa. comn1lltce of one nH.•mber from each State represented in thts House h~ nppointed on tho part or thiot House to join such CHutrulttee os mny be appoint.ed on the part or the
Senate, to evui:sitltr and rt.:ll()rt by what tokeo or ~pt·l.'t and aff~ction lt may lH proper !or tl11• Conc:r~s, of tlu.: United St.ak~ to e.xprt·--1 th~ tlccp ~ensiblllty or the oatlon to the e:\'l'UI. of the d,x:l·a:s~
of their latt- Prt!'.,,i<knt, .\brabam Lincoln, and lbat eo much oC the message aa rdcrs to thaL wd•
nocboly cv ·ut bt: rcfc1•rcd to said couuuit.tcc.

On tho motion of tho Hon. Solomon Foot, of Vermont, the Pater Sena/us, the
Senate concurred, and the following joint committee was appoi>1ted-thil'teen on
the part of the Senate and one for every State represented (twenty.four) on th~ piirt
of the House of RepresP,ntatives:
81-;N.\'J'P.:.
Hon. ,JUSTIN S. Monnn.. L . . . . . . . . .... ... Yt.
Hon. NA•rHANrnL P. BA.-Ka .........M, ~.
Hon. SoLo"oN 1<'001·................... Yt.
lion. T110MAH .\. ,J&NC'Kt:s ............ Jl l.
lion. lt1n1,-uo YAn., ..................Ill.
lion. liENUY c. D&MII\G . . . . . . . . .. .... Lt.
Hou. lll.:>J. F. WADI ................ Ohio.
Hon. JonN A. Gmswo1.n......... •... .l\. L
llou. w". l'1TTl<·•., 1;-.m::s .•••••••••• :lle.
lion. Eow,:s n. v. W1<1<111T •••••• ... :'.'i • •,.
Hon. lh:sn, 1\"JL~<>" ................ :h!,i.ss.
Jlou. TUADl»:t·• $T;&VBN8 .... . ......... l',i.
Hon. JA>tl:" U. DoOI.11"rl,1' ........... Wis.
lion. ,JOHN A. N!ClUOLSON ... .......... J)t'i.
lion. J Aij. H. LANI<.................... , 1,u.
lion. l<'RANCIS ino:,us ............... M<I.
Hon. l11A 11,,u,us .................... 1-!. Y.
Hon. llo1nmr C. Scm:xoK............ Oblo.
Hoo. J """~ W. N>:sxt•rit......... O1·0,;on.
Hou. G.:omn: s. :Sn.>.::sKL!s ..•.•• •• .... Kv.
Uon. U,;,rnY ::<. LA:,E.............. .... Xud.
lion. GODLOY I s. OnTH.
. .•....•... In~l.
Hon. WAIT"-'" T. Wn.Lt:Y ...... .. w. Yu.
Ho~. JOSEPH W. :McC.1.uno ............
Hon. C:uA~ lt. llr<LA1.1:w.............. Pa.
Jfou. },EUNA'-JlO C. BieAM.A!'f ••••••••• M ld1.
llou. Jou., ll. li.t:I\IJJ:ltbON ............ Mo.
J.,111. Jorr;s .\.. Ji:A.-..:$0~ ••••••••..••••• lown.

,fo.

llOUSE OF :R1lPRt:$1!NTATIVl!S.

Hon. Et.mu U. 1\ ,,mn nxE............Ill.
llln. ,JA1ou:s <T. Hr.A1:-;r: •••••••.•••• •... Ye.
Hou.J.a.i,u:s \V. .P..no.1:~oN ..... ... X. n.

Hon. lTJJ,UtAR C. :SLOAN........ .. .... WI~.
Hon. ·w11.L1..u1n,on,.-.................. Cnl.

Hou. 1\·n.LIA.ll W1xno>1 ............. \I inn.
II. .ll. IIEXD:ERsoN ........ Or<'..(011.

lion. J.

Hon.

~Il>:SE\"

Ct.utK........... .... K "'"""·

Ilon. KELLU.N V. W11.a.1.1a:......... w. vu.

2
That committee, by Mr Foot, 011 l\IonJay the lSth o( D cember, made the following n,port, wbiuh was concurred iii by hoth Houees 1m11 cm.
Wnr.R t'..\tl them(•ll\ncl1Qly event or the , it)lcnt an•I trngle dit!a:h '1i'r .\br~h:,,m J.incoln, Jato Pre,1~tent of the l pfted Stat4 t, bat'lhl( c.ecurret! tlur111f.? \he rt c u of Congn.:1'1.,-, aud the two J loUl-11'~ ,hor•
ins in tlic gc1wral grief tnut dc:eiring to m1rniCc.s.t thl'ir ...eu:111,Uity Up'ln Lb{,: v(C&sion of the 1,ul,lk ~tC&\ tuu:nt: Ther Con:,
Re if r:solrtd by tht Se1tt1tt, (the Houttl of Hq1re:01(·nlntfvcs concurring.) Thnt the tw• l1ou11"-" or
Cougrc-s. t>.·ill A~~t·mhlt• it1 tho JJa.11 or the Ho1u._. of Hepi-t>:1c-ntath·e. 011 .,tom.la,·. the 12th da.,· of
J.'t-l•ruary nt-:it, that l>elui.: Ws annifCr.!ary 1Jlrth1Jay, ..,t the hour of tv.·elvo wt:rl•\lan, aud tha.t, in
the pns~••te of th, Lwo Jfou:,,1•14 thcro as,-;tmbled, Bil ncldrl'Sl'I U}>Oli the llf<· nn,l chrnacL-·r of .\bralrnDJ
Luu.·0!111 lnt,1 l're:-1hlt•nt or thQ l'uit,•11 St..atc~. bt: J1rom.mU\.'e1I t-.,. Jlon •:1.hrin ~t. Stanton; 01,d t?1~t
tt:e l'reshtent (,f th Senate pro ~11,pore antl the :--peal.er nf the Hou11e ()f Repre~cnl1lth•1·8 be re•
41t.-.tcd HJ hn ite the rro4i<lcnt or tht l' 11itl'1l Stnh•:t, the hcnrl of the .. evcrul l>epa1·Lment:1, the
Ji.1,l~l'.'> or the Supr,•mc (;ourt, the rc11ra,:•nt"lt·Tuof forkgn \lvi:rnmc·nt.a ne.tr thb Ho,erntntnt,
ar.,1 3UCh ot'Uc~ra or the arwy and aovy a~ nrn) have rt-c.:i,·,·U tho thnuki:i of Oonuress ,~ llo mAy tlwu
l,c Rt tl111 &cnt ,,r riovernun·ot. to he pre:-tnl on tlw 01•ca..-.ion.
And bt itfrntl,~r .,.uolt-cd, 1bat tho l'rc:sident of the ro1tetl ;;tate-.5 hf!o request<.J to trnnt1mit n
C'CIJ 1Y or tltetieo re.:oluti<ioa to lira. Lincoln, nn•l t.o ab~u,·e her of the profouiicl .-.ympaf.hy or the tu·o
lf,111-.t·~ of Gu11irt-as fol' her tlct•p 1wr:tonal ntlltctioo and of their 1inccrc condolence for the late n&•
l: u .J b :·,·al"emeut.

The !Ion. George Bancroft, in re&ponse to an invitation, cocaented to deliver tte
a,Mre,•, '.llr. Stanton not having accept~d that which was ltnd~red to him; and the
commillee maturely con~iJered and published th~e

.ARRANGEMENTS
FOR TIIE

Memorial Address on the Life and Charaotor of
ABRA1~Al\i LINCOLN~

To bl! d,/frercd at tk rc1uc,t of both Hou,,es of the Co11grrss q( tl1t U1tit,,tl Stat~,, b(ft>ra
ti.cm i,i tl.t ]lull if tli, }Jr, .,, ,:f R,1 f'Ctt:1,latiu,, by

I-ION . GEORGE DAN CROFT,
OX THE I:?m VF FEBRl•.\RY, l ·• ,.

The Cnp1t,,1 will be clo,~d on tlw mornmg of the 12th to all ucept the m,mbera of Congre>J.
At t<:H o'dock. Ule Joor,1,.adio~ to the roL,u (II) wlll be OJt1mcd lo tho•~ l•> wbon1 invitations hu, o
1... •n cxttn<l, 1\, u111l1·r tl1H joint rt:~(•1Uti4•11 of Congrt>s~, h.) Llh' Jll't'-;,it.llug oUh:,•r~ or the two Jlou!~,,
at ,} to lbo--l~ Jwlt.liug 1.ic.keu of arlmhsion to the iz•.lllierie1 b.:nod hy tln• chairman of tbe jolDl COJU
w lleo or nrntn.,..tm 11t1. 1'1u l!QOrkceper, ,r111 ll:n c fmperatht.· onll-r;; lo arltllit no oue bororo t1•n
(/cloct. cxc1·J1t nwmbn!'lt of C1rngre1;:, and no on..: afi.er that houl." wLo doe~ nol cOher exhibll a let
t 1' of ln\·ltatlon or a ticket ofa.dmb•i~,n.
'J'he llnll of tl1u Jfouse of l!t·pr\'."Dtntnti\'~i will lte 01-... nc,d fc,r th~ n,tmilalon of Rrpre-i~ntntl\ t•,
a!.1! thO.H~ to,, bo111 In, ltRti,m.1 have lx!tn extendt d 1 wbo ,rill be conducted to tlJ~ seat& a~iont"d.

1
l• .;:~i:fCes1J~!::~ ;bu ·rnitc,I 8t.11Le:-. will

bcsi:-ALett h1 front of the l;J1c11ker'a t.al,le.
'J'h t'hi f Justice a111J As.soci1tc Ju,tJccs nl Uu.1 tiup!·emu C-ou~~ will oc<:upy teat, ne:itt to the
rr 'lid nt, on tl," rl,;-bt oftl1e ~peatu·a t.ab!c.
"
The Hlploiuatir. Cor1•s will ~upy ~~at, tH.:x t tQ the R1 1preJnl' Court 1on th~ right of tbc S1•t&ket'i,
1~1i1,.
The be:1-1ls ot deparlu:u:nt• will ()Ceupy sen ta next tQ U1e Pr,·~id, ut, ou the h:ft of the Spr1~t<'r·~
t
fttlicere er tOO army an,I naTy, who, bJ Datll<"• haTe f't'tth•ffl U1t! thank, {1f Cougr~, w-iJl occu11y
• ate ru ~t l-O llin hc.,a.d!t of tho dq1.1 rtmt11U on the ldt of thl: ::ip1•akcr'8 b1hll1.
A~l'ht..~nt J•oA<h 4.•f d 11ar111H•ms, @"t}n.•ru1,.r:,4 of Sbtt:S sud Ttrrlt,Jth.11, &Jhl the mayo111 of Vt a.~MJJg
, n a.i.d G4:or~•JW" n, w-Ul occupy ""to ,llrt::etlr In the n:&ror tla• bc:ulis of tl1e de11nrtnwnts.
l'he t lit:if Ju~uce awl JuU,p•it of the Court nl l'laims1 1uul the l'h<'lf Ju-ttkL aut.1 u.s.soclA.tt.: Justlec-.t
of t.he ;i.uprNoe coutt of thtJ Ui:1tric, of CoJun1Ma1 wlll occup)• M.-ata dir ..-ctl.r lo 'lbe rc;upt the ~u.~
pnmoCourt
Tiu: hoad, of bureau, In th• dOJ1lll'lw·ll13 1till o<cnpy ,c,t. directly In the"'"' ot the om«ra of

,,,1..•.

t. .e arn1y

anti va,·,.

1:0 ,re..:uuti,,,. will oceupy orala on either ,Me or the hall, In tl,c rear of thOl!e Invited, and N•
1c·n JIU' four
of at•n.ts ou cith1Jr side.!' ot lhL• ma.in atslu for f:-..mator1.
The diplomatic .,,uery w!ll be raernd exclu•i••l:r for the famllic, or the !Dltuber, or tho Dlplo•
~•t!c Corp•, wlao will be provtd~tl with tlok~ls of nJmJR<tlon to tha1.1lalkry.
1'ho gallcrk• on either aido or tlio h•ll will be ,.,.,,,.,..1 for ln<lles &nJ genUcmtn aecom1>11n,lng
t em, pruthled wtU, tickets! nntU Latf 1•:ut1 , !C\•cn o'clock. Ti,e frM1t .:a11cr.l at Wn o~clock; nnd
tt-,• iadies' gall<:rld aft.(!r b,, f-p11:;t elcH•n u 1~lock., will b~ O}'lel\ to all hol1h·1a or tieJ.eLlt. The door
k per.1 will be fn,truct.ed not to ,..1n1it any 1•enon unpro,·ided with a Ucket1 and t.o c,,llecl tllv
l ckew trom tllooe who enter the fJftllerlcs.
The reporters• gallery will be rcsnved •t,dctly f,,r tho•c <ep.,rtera entltle,l to 11,lmlulon Into tha
r-1jl(lrltl'll' aallerlea or lllo S•naw aod ~, tbe lloU!c, "ho will I><: furohhed with tlokete ~r admi.. lun,

1

3
fl,e r('rnrtrr, for the l'ong,tuionai Gloot In the Sen te llnd in the llou,e will l)(:Oupy th• rcporlA!rs'

,\e.....'k h,

front nf the C\..:r~-;;"s table.

'I Le Hou~ of Re1,rcsei.talin•, wiU be cal!r1\ t<' or~i•r ti~ tl.1e SJ>f'Akflr nt 12 o·c10~\::.
•
.
The lJ.utne Band, sC3ti ued Jn the np1,,•r vesubult\ w,U ZJtrfurm 3pproprlate mu5.1ct C1-'1l.~mg
,vhen tl1.._. tXt1•ci~,~~ tare to :•t r•nnmencecl.
The 8t•nute will Ml'>f'ml,lt! at 12 o'clock, trnd after pmym·~ antl the rN\cllog of Lhr journal wl11 pt'o--cet.'d to tho hall or the H1.rn ...-., o( 1t,·11resc11~entlves. follo" Ing their l'r1-,i1lt.l'nt prn ttmpon: uurl their

:5ecn·U1Q·. and prtt.:ed.,:d bJ :h~lr ~ergetmt nt-..\rms On rcAChin,t t.l1t" haJI of the Hou~· ot ltt•f'~
~entntiH·" the S•:nators will talc the seat~ :c .. crvt:tl (or tb,·m on th.,; rkbt and h·fi of the uu1.ln ai.:lt".
The l'r,•~iJentpro tc11tport 'A"il1 occupy the S()el\.ke1·,~ chair. The l'p.__•aktr o( the HoubO \\ 111 oe·
eu1,r a t-N\t at hi~ let~. Theeha1,!Rins o( the Rc•na.tc: ,-..,ul of the House will occupy ecat.s on tht• right
a.ml ldt. or the pn:1o1ltlin~ <•ffku1"8 or their n•~p11cLi-r-e Honr1e.:;.
1'hc orator of th1..• duy, H()o. Oet>r,Ke Bancroft. will occupy a se1lt a.t the tr\hle or the Cl~rk or the
Hou~••· 'rho d1·,irmen or the Joint. commit' • or arra.ngc,12_1,•o_~ w il1 occupy
at lhe right n.o,i
lt:ft c.r U.e or~wr, aud oe:-::: :." tht·m viii b~
l\h.'"<1 the ~•~rctary or tlii: ::i~uat~ llhl the Clerk or th!!

Hou.,~

Thl' ,,ther officers r>f the s,mutt! ,ind or the Ilon~e wlll occupy sca.tg on the Uoor a.t tbe right and
the lcrt uf the Spria\..cr'~ plntfi,rm.
.
All l~•ing in r~lldine..:.!-1 the llon. Lafa.yetfr S. Foster, President of the Senate pro ton_pQrt• will
,·al I th4: Uuc~. . ..a. of Ccmgn:::-.,. t.o nrd•·r
Pra_yt·r will be oft"•·rl'll
tb1• Rev. Dr. B-,ynton, Chaplain of U1e Honee of R<'pl"t'.~eotat!vrt.
The prt•idinf offk,•r will th1·n Introduce w tl.n~au,licucc the Hon. George Banc,vtt,of ~t'W York,
who will ddivcr tht tn(•morinl adtln.:ss.
TUc btmc,lictiou will be prououuccd by the ne-v-. Dr. Cr~\.Y. Ch~platn. of the Scna~Ou U11.· conc!usiou of tb !·l•Uctliction, tl1t> :3~natori-1, (ullmv-ini,; tlwir Pre.atdenl pro tm,porc a.nd
their Sc.-cnUt.ry. antl pnced d h,> their ~,•r)(f•ll:nt-at Arw, will ~tu ·n to the Seu•te Chv.o1ot:r: nud
the Prc!ildt•nt or thiJ United Sttl~~, tbeor3\Qr of the dlly 1 and tho, pr<-.!~Mt by invitation on the
tloor of the Housu, wllJ wiOulrnw.
Tbc )lnrine Dautl, :-,tlttion,.d Ju the: rotunda, will, aflor tt1e Senato KhaU ho.v-e rc~,uned to t.lte Scnll\e Cluuuhcr, pt•rCor1r1 nati-onul airs. The ( 'BJ>ltol 1\~lU thN1 be open to the pu\1Jic.
The Cummissionrr of Puhlit: Uuildiog':l, S,•rgcani:i-at-Ann:; of th!! Senate and of the Iloui,•, ar.11
the Doork,~per of th'-' Uuu:,~, arr cb8l'gt!d. \\ ILt.. the C..."'tt:cutiqu of tbu:t1t• anan,:L"n1eut-..
SOLOXOS FOOT,

Chairm1:m ora tM 1>11rt o_f the StftJ.,~
"· ll. \YASllll ult~rn.
CM.ir,.1-,ut on. tl..e1mrt of tiK Jh>uu,

These nrnngements were carried out with acmirable precision, and in the pr~e:i.ce of an illustriou~ audieooo the orat.or of ~be day dtilivered tb.e following

ORATION .
~ettat(lr~, Rcprc~cntatiue~,

!1/ .America:
GOD IN HISTORY.

That God rules in tbe aff.iirs of men is as certam as 11ny truth of pbysica\ eci,mee.
On tho great moving po,.,~r whicb is from the begi11ning banga the worlJ of the
senses Rnd the world of thought and aotion. Eternal wisdom maNhals the g1eat
procession of the nationB, working in patient continuity through the ages, nen1· halt·
rng and aever nbrupt, -,ncompos,.ing 11ll eventq in its o"er•ight, nncl e,rer offt..-et.iog
its ,viii, though mort,.ld may slumber iu apathy or oppo!<e with m11dness. Kinga
are lifted up or thrnwn dowu, natious come and go, l'epublics flourish and wUbet·
dynasties pass aw11y like a tale thKt is told; but nothing ia by chance, though men
in their ignorance of causes may think so. Th• deeds of time are iso,rerned, o.a well
a~ judged, by the decrees of eternit,y. The caprice of fleeting ex1ttence.:i bcndd to
the irnmoveRblti omnipoteoce which plants ii,,, foot on 1111 tbe eeutnries, on(l has
neither change of purposo nor repo~e. Sometim~ likll a. meteseuget· througl, the
thick darkness of night, it sl<!p3 along mysterious way,; but when the hour ,.irikes
for a. people, or for ma:okind, t.o pu• into a new form of being, unAeen ban.Jg rraw
the bolts from tile gateao( futurity; an all•ijUb1uing inHueMe prepare\ the tninds of
men for the coming revolution; tho~o wbo plo.u resisto.uce find tlternaelvel! in conflict
with the will of Provid~ncc. rather than with human dovioc:;; and all heari.s and all U!l·
derstandings, moet of all th.. opinions and influences of the :mwillfog, aros wonderfully 11ttraetcd and compelled to be!l.r forward the ohaugo which becomes more an
obfdi<:nee to tho law of uuivo1·c10.l nat1tre than submission !,o the arbitrament of man.
GRow·m o~- nn: AMERIOAN REl'UBLIC.

In the fulness of time a 1'ep11blio ro$e up in the wilderne!lil of Amerio11.. Tho nsands
of years lad po.ssEd a.way before thiA child o[ the ages could be born. Ft-om whate,er there was of good in tho ays!Alrns of former centuries she drew her nourishment;
the 'll·reoks of the past were her warnings. With the deepedt sentiment of fa.ith
fh:ed in her inmo~t nature, she disenthralled religion from bondage to tern poral
powe1·, f.h~t her woi-ship ,night be ,vorship only in spirit aud in truth. Tb.e wisdom.
which had pas,e,l from India througn Gt·eeoe;with what Greece ho.d added of her
own; ib.ojuri.prudeno~ of Rome; theme.iieval municipalities; the Teutonic method

--------------..--...~-,------------------4
of representation; tl1e political experience of England; l.be benil;(nnnt wisdom of
tl1e expositor• of the law of nature and of nations in Frnnce an<l llolland, all sbed
on her Lheir Belect~st influence. She washed the golci of political wi•dom from the
sands wbP-reverit was found; sbecleftitfrom the rocks; she gleaned it among ruins.
Out, of all the di,,coveri~s of statesmen and Bll!{es, out of all the experience of past
huma". life, 8he eompiled a perennial political philosophy, the pl'irnordinal principles
of nat1011,i.J Hhitli', The wise men of Europe ~ought the beat gov~rnmeut in a mixtme of monAi-chy, Rristocracy, and democracy; and America went behind the$e
11ames to cx:ra"t from them the vital eiement.s of social forms, aod b!,,od them harmonioudy in the free commonwenltb, which comes nea,·e,t to the illustrntion of
t!>e natural equnlit_y of all men, She entrusLed the guardianship of e~tablished
nghts to faw; the movements of reform to the spirit of the people, and drew her
force from the happy reconciliation of both.
'l'lsRRITORIAL EXTENT OF THE RFjPUBLTC.

Re1rnblics had beretofore been limited to small cantons 01• cities and their dependencies; America, doing that which the like had not before been known upon the
earth, or believed b_y kings and state.men to he pos,ible extended her republic
acro~s a continent, Under her auspices tl1e vine of ltberty took de~p root and fille,l
the land; the hills were covered with its shadow; its boughs were like the g,,odly
cedars, ,md rc.1ched unto both oceans. The fame of this only daughter of freedom
went out into all the lands of the earth; from ber the human race drew hope.
PROPHEVIF.S ON THE CONSJ,QUENCES OF SLA VJ,;RY.

Keif.her hereditary monarchy nor beredita1•y nri~tocraey planted iteelr on our
soil; 1 he only hereditary condition that fastened itself upon 11a was sen·itude.
Natur<J wol'k• in sincel'ity, and is ever true to its law, '£he b~e hives honey, the
viper .-Ji-tills poison; t.be vine stores its juices, and so do the poppy and the upns.
Jn lil"l n anner. P.Very thought and every aotion ripens its seed, each in it8kind, Jo
tbc i,,,.ividual man, and still more in a nation, a just idea gives life, and progress,
1111d glo, y; a fnlse conoeptiou portends disaster, shame, and death. A huu<lrea and
twenty yea,-~ ago, a West.Jersey Qunker wrote: "'£his trncle of impo1·ti11g slaves
is dark gloominess banging over the land ; the consequences will be grcvious to
p06terity." At the l\° orth the growth of slavery was arrested by lllltural causes;
10 the region nearest the tropica it throve rankly, aud worked itself into the organ•
ism of the ri~ng State3, Virginia stood between the two; with soil, and climate,
rooources demiin<ling free labor, and yet capable of the profitable employment of
I.he slave, She was tbe land of great state3men; a>1d they saw the danger of her
bting whelmed under the risiog flood in time to struggle agniost the delusions of
av&rice and pride. Ninety-four years ago, the legish,ture of Virginia aJdrel!Sed the
13l'itish king, saying that the trade in slaves wBS ••of great inbumaniLy," wnAopposed
to the "security aad happiness" of their constituents, "would in time have tbe most.
destructive influence," and ''endanger their very existence." And the king answered
them, that "apon pain of his highest displea,ure, the importation of slaves should
not be in any respect obstructed." "Phari~aicnl Britain," wrote Franklin in behalf
of Virgint11, "to pride thy,elf in setting free a si11gle @lave that happened to land
on thy coasts, while thy laws continue a traffic whereby so many hundreds of
thousands are dragged into a slavery that is entailed on their poslerity," "A
serious view of this subjegt," said Patrick Henry in 1773, "gives a gloomy prorpeot
to future times." In the same year George Mason w1·ote to the leg1slatm e of
Virginia: ''The laws of impa1·tial Providfnce may avenge our injustice upon our
p,,eterity." In Virginia, and ia the Continental Congress, Jeffe1·son, with the
approval of Edmund l'endleton, branded the elave-trade as piracy; and be fixed in
the Declaration of Independence ns the corner-stone of Ame1foa: ''All men are
c!'eated equal, with an unalienable right to libe1·ty," On the firat orgauizaLion of
tempot·ary governments for the continental domain Jeffe1·soo, but for the default of
New Jersey, would, in 178-l, have consecrated every parL of that tel'litory to freedom. In the formation of the national Constitution Virginia, oprosed by a part of
New England, vair,ly struggled to abolish the slave trnde at once and forever; and
when the ordinance of 1787 'Illas introduced by Nathan Dane, without the clause
prohibiting slaver.r, it was through the favorable disposition of Virginia nod the
South that the clause of Jefferson was restored, and the whole No1·thwestern
Territory-all the territory that then belonged to the nation-was reserved for ~he
labor of freemen.
DESPAIR OF THE MEN OF TIIE REVOLUTION.

The hope prev1,iled in Virginia that the abolition of the slave-trnde would bring
with it the gradual abolition of slavery; but the expectation wns doomed to
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di,appointment. Tn ~upportiog incipient measures for ~mr.ncipadon, JeO"ereon
encount,,r.,o ,lifficulti~ l!reater than he could overcome; auJ aft.e1· 'l"ain wrC$Llings,
the wonls that hroke from him, "I tremble for m~· country. when I I dlect that
God i•just that 1,iajueti<:e cannot sleep fol'ever,' were wor,I• of <l1~pr,i1'. It wa.i
the dtsire of WAAbi11gto11's heart thRt \'irginia should reruoH ElM·cr~ 1,y " public
act; and as the rro,pects or a g ..nernl eruRncipBtion grew more r,11<1 mPre dim he,
in uttt!r bop~l"88u•8d of the 11etioo of th,, State, die! all that h~ coulJ 1,y b~•1uei,tlii11g
1r~.,Jon to hie own el11vt>~ <.nod and ti-ue men h11,l, fr<'m the ,Liy• ol 1776, thuur:tht
of colonizing the 11egro in the home c,f hi3 ancl'•t.01-s. But ti,., i;Jea of c:olouhallun
WILll thought to increo..,P. the difficulty of emandpation; ao<l in ,pitc oi etro11g
eul'port, ,.hile it acco111pli•hfd much good for Afrioa, it provt1d impr..cliaable aa a
.-emedv "t borne. Aladi~on who in early life dislik,d •l1tvery "" much Uut he
wi•heil "to depe111l tu little as po«•ible on the labor of slllves ;" Madi,oa, who lield
that where slavery exiel.8 ''th.-i r,,publican theory becomes fnllRcinua ;" ~lndievn,
who in the laet year of his life would not content t.o tl1P RDDt'XJLtion of 'l't,xas, lc.,t
bis country111t>n should 611 It with el,n·e•; ~ladison, who aai,1, "•hwerv h the
!!'tC..test e,·il under which the natior, lal,,,r,, a portentuu• ,,.·ii, nn nil-moral,
politioal, aod economical-a sad blo~ on oar free ooaatry," went mourufnlly iot.o
olJ ag. with the cheer!- 1l>Ords: • Nu eatisfactory plan bas yet been <lei is..d for
tokiug out the et.ain.''
NEW YU:WS Ob' SLAVERY,

The men oft.he Revolntiou passe,1 aw11y. ,A new generation Ppran,: up, impllli~nt
that an institution tu which they clung should 1.>e condemned ns inhumftli, 1111wirn
and uojnet; in the throes of discontent at the eelf rept<•ach of their fatl,Pi-s, 11ud
bliuded 1,y tl,e lustre of w~11lth to he ac,p1ired by the cultur" of a n.. w etJ.,,1.,, they
de-rited tbe theory that 6lanry, which they would not Kbolish. wa, not Hil, but
good 'l'hey turned on the friends of coloni&:1tioo, &'lld confideotly de. au JP,!, "Why
take block meo from a civilited ancl Chl'ist.ian eountry, where thtir lnhor is a eour1,e
of immense g11it1 and a power to control the markei,, of the worlJ, an,l aeud I hern 10
a land of ignorance, idolatry, and iulolence, which was the home of their f,refalh~N, but noL th~il'ill Sl11v.,ry i$ a hle...iog. Weru they not ifl their ar,ce,ti-ul
lnud naked, ecar·eely lifted above bruuis. ignorant of the coun,e or thu sun, controlled by natur.. 1 And in t~eir new abode, have they not been taught to know
the difference of I.he &OMOOS, to vloaHh, and plant, and re11p, to ,!rivu o~cu, lo tumu
th., horsu, to cxdu111ge t lu,ir l'Cnnty dialect for the richeot or 1111 U,e lang::at(e8
among meu, a:id tlie etu1,id adorat 100 of fullie8 for the pur~t r~ligion r Aml ~ince
slnery ie good fo:· the lilocka, it is good for their muters, bringi11g 01,ul.,nce and
the opo1 t uuitv of <cducRting a race. 1be el a very of th" black i, good in it~lf; h"
~hall @er\'e the wh1teman forevur. And nature, which bett~1· 1111.:Jei-stood tho
quality of tlcetiug int.:rest and pa!.lliou, laughed, as it caught the echo: ''ln•n"
aud •-fort:vt!r!''
SLAVElff AT HOME.
A re,:ull\r devrlopment of pNtentiono foilowed the new d1>clar:Jtion with logiMI
co11oi,1tency. Uuder th., old d~d,.ration every one of th<1 ~t:lteo haJ retniucd, ,·,1ch
for it.11elf, the rigl1t of manumitting all elavea by an or,li11ary o,•1, ut' legislatiou;
uow, the po,.·er of the people over ffrvitude through their ledelatnres wue ourtnileJ, a11<l ti,~ pri"ilt•ged cla...i were ewift in impoeing lep:al and con-titutioual
oh.ti uct!ont ou the pe,,ple then,sehes. The power of em11noipation was u~r,·ow•d
or taken awar. 'l'he slave 111~bt nut lie di,quiet.ed by education. Ther~ re111aine1I
an unconfe•s,~l eouoei,msneee that the Hyst.,111 of bondage w&A wrnng, and a restlE'dil
w~mury that it wa-J at VBriau~ with the true American tradition; its snfcly wu
thet·~fore to be ~cured by political ,,1g~niutioo. The g<1neration that waJ.i the
Constitution tukc care for the predomiua1>ce of fr~edom in Congr.eS!I, by the or,Jinaoce or J•lf~111on; tbe new t<:hool a.pired toeecure fur slavery 11n ~quality ofv1,t.«s
in tht1 8e1,ate; sud while it hiutc<l ut au organic aot that ehould con~ede to the
collectiv., Soutb a veto power on 111.1.tionsl leg1elation1 it a.eum,•d that ead, :-rata
~9parot,•ly ha,1 the 1h!ht to revi•e a11d nullify lawe of the Unit.eJ tit1'Lc~, i.ccorJing
t.o th" di$Crttion of its judgment.
SLAVER\' AND FOllEION RELATIONS.

The new theory hung as a bia;r on the fort1ign rel&tions of the country ; there
()oold be no reeogoiti"o of Hayti, nor evm of the Amerioan colony or Libt:riR; anJ
tl,e worl<l w us gi n•n to uude111taod that the e,tabliohmen t of frte lt,bor in Cuba
would he a reaoon for wrestin!$ that i~lnnJ from ::\pain. Tenrit.ol'ie~ wern HllnPl[cd
Louisiana, Flori<l11, 'l'uus, h~lt of Mexico; davery must han: ii,, oh11tc in them R 1,
@d it ae~epteJ for a liwe a div1di11g line between the unquestion•d do u11i111 o fl' e
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taoor and that in whieh inTolunt&ry labor w,a to be tolerated. A few years p11811td
awav, and the new 8Choo) atrong 11nd arMgant, demanded and reoeind an apology
for •rplying the Jeffereon pro•ito to Orego:i.
SQUATJ'EB SOVEREIGNTY.

The applieation of that provi,o wu interrnpted for three administratione; bot
jU4ti<'e mo•ed steadily onward. In the news that the meo of Califuroia bad oho$e11
frefciom, Calhuun heLrd tbe knell of pariing 1Jnery; and on hie deathbed be
co11n&teletl eeeelllion. Washieizton, and Jeffel'IKln, and Madi!on haJ died deepairmg
nf the al..,lition of e:avery; Calhoun died in da.poir at the growth of fl'ffdom.
His ayst" rn rushed irreaistibly to Its natural development. The des.th etruggle for
Califori,ia Wll8 followed by a abort truee; but the new ~hool of politicians who
eaid that elavery was nut evil, hut izood. to0n ,ought t.o reouver the !(round they
had Jo,t, and confidtot of securing TexCl8, they demsnded th•t the established line
io the Territoii, a betwe,n freedom and alaverv should be blGteJ out. The country
btl1eviog in the strength and enterpriae and
energy of fr~edom, made
answer. th<'ugb reluetsntly: • Be it eo; let there be no liri(e beLwato brethren;
let rreedom and sll\very compete for the Tnritoriea on equal tenns, in • fair field
under an impartial admioiftralion ;" and 011 thie theoi-y, if on a11y, th~ conlett
migM ban b;,en left to the decnio11 of time.
Drum BCO'lT D~ISION.

The South etaried back in appallment from it.a viotory ; for it knew that a
fair cornpelition forebo,~ed ite defeat. Bat where could it DOW' find an ally to eave
it from itij own mi,ta~ e I What I have next to eay is spoken with no emotion but
regr, t. Our meetiol( to-Jay ia, as it were, a, the graTe, in the preeence of Etemity,
and the truth muat be uttered in aoberneaa and eiooerity. In a great republic, aa
was , bsetved more than two thouN1Id ye.re ago, any attempt to onrturn the
atate owe• it.a ,trengtb to aid from tome branch of the government. The Ohief
Justice or the United $La'81, without any neoeeeity er oe~ion, volunteered to
come to the reaoue of the theory of elnery. Aud from hi• court there lay no
appeal but to the bar of humanity and hietory. Agairat the Conetitution, againet
&he memory of the nation, against a previou1 decir-ion, against a teriea of enaotme,.te,
be d1>eid~d that the slave ia properLy, that slue propei·ty Is entitled to no It~
1•rot,ctiu11 than any other property, that the C1>nstitution npholda it ia e'l"ery
Territory a11ainet anv
of a local legialature, and eHn again,t CoogrM8 itself;
.. r, u tha l'r•aident t':ert1ely promulgated the eayiog: "Kansas is 1111 mueh a slave
l')tate as South Carolina or Georgia; tlanry, by virtue of the Constitution, exi8ta
in every Tt'rritory." The muniaip11l obaraoter of ,Javery being thua taken away,
aod tlarn property deereed lo be ·•sacred,'' the authority of the courts was invokeu
lo inlrvdu~-.i it by the eomity of .aw into Statea where elavery bad been abolished ;
and io 01ui of lhe court& .,f the United Statee a judge pronou11ced the Afrioan
flave-tradc legitimate, and nuwerous and powerful ad'l"otates demanded ju,
restorauou.
TANEY AND SLAVE RACES.

Moreover, the Chief Jnsti~e, in his el&oorate opinion, annonneed what had neYe r
hs!en ht-ar,I from a11y magistrate of Greece or Rume-what WM uukoown to ei\·il
law, and eaooo law, and feudal law, and common law, a11d constitutional law;
noi:nown to Jay, to Rutledge, Ellaworth, and .Manhall-that there are ,,.lave raeee."
The spirit of evil i,i intensely logioal. Hning the authority of this dooiaion, 6 ve
.Statu swiftly followed the earlier example of a shrth, anif opened the way for
red11e.i11K the free nep:ro to bondage; tbe migrating free negro became a slave if he
but touched the aoil of a Mventb; and an eighth, from it.a extent and aoil and
rnint'ral reto•-~, deetined lo inaalcalable greatn-, elOl!t!d its eyes on it.a eomin~
proe1 1>rity. s11'1 enacted-a11 by Taney'• deo1aion it bad the rie:bt to do-that every
free bla.,k man who would live witbi11 ite bmite moat aoeept the condition of elavery
for himself IUld bill posterity.
BKOEBSION RESOLVED ON.

Only one step more rflmained to be taken. Jeff'eraon and the leading •tattemen
of hL' dMy held fut to the idea tbat the enelavemeot of the African waP ~oc11,llr,
morally, and politioally wrong. The new ecbool was founded exutly upon the oppo,ite idea; snd they reeolveJ firtt to dietr"ot the Democratic party, for which the
8upreme <Jourt had now furnisbeJ the mY~!', aod theo to e~tsblish a oew gover11mcot, with oegro ela,·try for its eorner stone, 11$ socially, morally, and politically
right.

TBE ELECTION.

As the presidential election drew on, one

or

the old traditional parties did not
make it.a appearance; the other reeled 88 it ~ought to preserve ite old position;
and the ca11di,late who most near!~· repre~enteJ its beat opinion, driven by patriotic
&eal 1·n11metl the conntry from end to end to speak for union, eager at leut w
eonrl'<,nt ilft enemies, yet not having hope that it would 6nd its deliverance throu'l'h
him. '!'he 11torm rose to & whirlwind; who should allay its wrath I The mogt
ei.:perienc<ld 2bte~rnen of the couutrv 111,d failed ; there waa no hope from th~•e
who were great after the lleab; eou)d relid come from one whose wisdom was
liko the wisdom oflitLle chiltlren I
E.\RLY LH"E OF AIIRAII.Hl LINCOLN.
The choice of America fell on..,a man bo;n west of the Allghanie8, in the cabin of
poor p~ople of Hardin 00111,ty, Kentuuk_v-Abrahom Lincoln.
Ilia mother could read, but not write; his father could do neither; but his
p~renta sent him, with 1111 old spelling book, to echool, and be learned in his
chil.Jhood to do both.
When eight years old be ftoat4!d down the Ohio with hie father on & uft which
bore the family and all their po,seesiona to the shore of Indiana; and, child aa h.i
was, he ge.ve help as they toiled through dense for-,sts to the interior ofSpencer
county. 1'hel'e in the land of free labor he grew up in a Jog-cahio, with the solemn
solitude for hia teacher in bis me,litnti ve hours. Of Asiatic literature he knew onll
th<l Bible; of Gr«k, Ji.·ili11, and mediHal, no more than the tt·an•lntion of il·:•op s
F dbleo; of English, John Bunyan's Pilgritn'a 1'ro11:reea. The traditior:s of Gcorg,3
Fox anJ William Penn passed to him dimly along-the linea of two centuriea through
his anceslou, who were Qoakeni.

BIS F.DCCATION.
Otherwise hia e.!ueation was altogether ,\merican. The Declaration
Independence was his compe11dium of political wi ..!om, th& Life of Washington his constant
atudy, and aoml!thing of J~!Terson and ~hdisou reached him through Henry Ola>.:,
whom he honvred from boyhood. For the re.ot, from day to day, hi! lived th., l,fa
oi the American people; walked in its light; reaaoned with i~ reason; lhocgM
witl, its power of thought; felt the beatil,g• of it.a mighty heart; and ,o was in
t1ve1·y way a child of uature--a child of the W ut..--11o child of America.

or

ms PR0GI?E8S IN LffE•
At nineteen, feelin11: impulsea of ambition to get on in the world, be engageJ
hi!UJ!elf to go down the ;\tissi•~ippi in a tlat.-boat, rfceiving ten dollars a mootb f<>r
his W~ei!, an<.1 ofterw11rd, he made the trip once more. At twenty-one he drove
his father's cattle os th6 fa,.,il y migrated to Illinois, a, d ~plit rails to fence in th..i
new homdtead in the wild. At twenty three be waa a captain
volunteers ill
the 811\ck Hawk war. lie kept a ohop; be learned eomething of eurveying; but
of 1':nglish litel'ature he addeJ to Bunyan nothing but Sbak•peare's J,>lay•. At
twenty,five be WIIA elected to the legisl,tture of Jllinoi11, where be sened eight year,.
At tweuty-eeven he was admitted to the bar. In 18!37 ho chose hio home at Spir.g•
rield, the b0autiful eente,· of tht1 riuheet liu,d in the State. In l 5!7 he WM a u1emb.,r of the nfltinnal Congress, where be voted about forty timee in favo1· of th.i
principle of the Je'fer~on proviso. In 18~! he gave his influence to elo:ct from
Jllin01s to the American Senate & Dem, cr..t who would cerlainly <lo justice to K11n•ru,.
Io 1858, a, the rival of Douglaee, he went b0foro the people of the mighty Prari.i
l;t&te. sayiog: "Thia Union cannot permanently endure, half sl11ve an<I lrnlf free;
the Uni<ln will not ba dissolv..d, but tht1 houPe will cease to be divided;" and now
in 18til, with no e'--perie11ce whate,·er as an exooutive officer, while Htates wera
madly tlyi11g from tfu,ir orbit, and wi,it men knew not where to find couns~l, t.his
deacenhot of Clunkers, thiA pupil of Bunyan, this child of the great We,;t waa
t!leeted Prea.!dent of Amerie11.
He maa,ure<l the diffioulty of the duty that devolved on him, and wos reeolve.!
tu I u flll it.

•

or

DE GOES TO WASlllNGTON.

As on the eleventh or fehruary, 1801, he left Springfield, which for a quarter nf

a oentury bad been hia happy home, to the crowd of hia friends and 1wighbord
whom he was ne~er moru to meet, be @poke a eolemn farewell: "I know not how

soon I eball see you again. A duty 1111d tlevolved 11pou me, great.er thnn that whiah
hllll devolved upon a11y other :nan aince Wn,;hington. He never would have ,lie·
eeedeJ, except for the aid of Di vino Pl'oddrnce, upon which be at all times relied.
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On the aame Almighty Being I place my relinnce. }'l'ny tl11\t I may receive tbat

l>i'l'ioe ll!•i,t111,ce, without which I cannot succeed, but with whid1 sueceas is
C<rtai11." To the men of Indiana he uid: "I 3m but nn neci,leotal, temporarr,
instrument; it is yolll' busine~, to rise up and pr,~erve the Union and lihtrty.'
At\h., c,1pital of Ohio he said: "Without a 11111ne, without II reMon why I ~hould
have a name, lhtre ha, folltn upon men task euch as did not rest even upon the
l'nther of hi~ country." .\t v11rious plae..s in Sow \"ork, <'•pecially at AlbBoy
before the legi~l,1tu1·0, which t1•ndered him tlrn united eurpot·l of the grcnt Empire
:5tnte, he ~aid: "\\'hile I ho!,! rny~elf the bu,ablpst of nl the iudividunls who have
ever been elevated to tho Presl.Jeocy, I ba,·e II more difficult to k to porform than
any of tJ1em. I bring n true he,u·t to 1he work. I roust rely upon the people of
the whole country for aupport; and with their eu~tai11iug ait! <'HO I, humble ns I
am, ennoot f,il to carry the ship of Stnte safely tJ1ro11e:h the stonn." To the
11~•eml,ly of New Jersey 1\t Trenton, he l'xpl11i11~d:.," 1 ~hall t11ke the grounJ I ,loom
mostjnst to the ~orth, the En>1t, the We.t, tho ~outh, n11d the whole country, in good
temper, certaidy with uo mn1i~e to auy section. I 11\Jl devoted tt> p1•aee, but it
may I,,, 11ece,.,,11ry to put t!.e foot down firmly." Io the old lndepen lence Ihll of
l'hiladelphin he eaid: "I have 11eve1· hod a fc~ling politically that di,! not epriog
from 11,e •~nlirnenta emb<>die,I in the D,,cl11r11tion of lndependen,•e, which ~n,·e liberty,
not ah,ne t-o the people of thi5 count1 v, but to the world in nil fohirP '""'-'· If the
count1-y cannot be e11ved without gid11g up that, r•rineiple, I would rather be
n,saq•irrnted on the •put t.h11n eurreuder it. I have said nothing but. what. I am
,;illing to live and die by."

IN WllAT STATE lm FOUND TilE COUNTRY.
Tra,·Pling in the dead of night to c•cape a'!8 L!~inalion, Lincoln al'l'i,ed at W'Mhingto,. nine day~ b,foru his iuauguralil•n. The on'going Prt:Sident, nt the opening
of the eession of Cong1·e~s b11d still kept as the m,ijority uf his 11,lvistr1111..n engaged
in tren°on: "had declnred that iu caiu of ev11n nn imngioory 11pprehen,ion of dan•
from nolioni of freedom am)og the slave..-, "di!uniun would heco•ne iuevitnble."
Lineuln ancl others ha,l qaeetioned the opinion of Taney; such impugnin~ be
&l'cribed to the "footioud t.emper of the ti,nc•." The favu1·ite ,loct.1-ine of the
1.najority of the Democratie p,uty on the power of II territ.nl'ial kgielnturc over
eln,-ery he c,.ndemne,1 as an attack on "the s1wred rii;hta of property.'' The State
legi•l11tu.res, he insist.rd, wust repeal what he call~cl "their 11nconstilntio111,I and
obnoxtnus enactments," nnd which, if such were" null nnd void," or" it would be
impo1•ible for nny hu•non pow~r to s~,·e the Union." :.ay I if these unimportant
a0t1 were not rep~llltld, •· the injur,i,I t\tat~.$ would b,i ju.tlfie,l in 1e,·olutio1iary
re•i~tauee to the Govennent of the Union." lie wnintained t.hat no :,\tnte might
~eee<le at iL• ao,·trei,:n will and pleasure; that tbe Uoioo wa~ meant for perpetuity;
and that Coog1·~s might attempt lo pr~en·e, but only by coccilin1ion; Lhal "the
swor,I WBS not plMe<l in their h~ndd to pre~Hve it by Joro\l ;'' that "the last desperate remedy of 11 de~p11iring people" would be-" an eiq,lnnatN7 amendm~ot
r~co.:niziug the deci!ion of the ~upreme Co11rL of the Unite,) ::itai.e.-.' The American lJnion he called "a confederacy" of Stst.•~, and h~ thuu~ltt it a duty to mnke
the appeal for the arne•dm,mt "before any of these ~t11tes ijhould eop1,rato themedvc ft om the Uniou." Th.i views of the Lieur.er111ot. Gener"!, contniniu~ eome
patrio• ic nJvi"e, "conee.J•d the righL of ,eeei•ioo," pronounce,1 a quadruple rupture of the U11ion '' 11 emallcr evil thnn the re-uniting of the fragroentA by the
swor,i." and" e8chewed the idea of in,·ading u eece,lcd Stat1•." At1e1· ch~1111ea in
the CuLin.,t. Lbe Pr!!•ident informed Cougrees that" llllllters ,qere etill wone ;"
that·• the i:loulh suffti-ed Btrione grievnncs,," which ~l,,mlo bo re,iressed •· in peace."
Th~ .1".'' nftf'r this m~sage the flag of the U11i,,u was tired upon from Fort Moultrie,
tnd th~ insult was not r~veng~d or noticed. :-tnotora in <.:ongress t.elei;1·11phed to
their, ooetitucuts to eeize th., nation11l fort11, and the\' were not arreole,I. The
finantes of thto country were gt·ievou,ly ernl,nrrft!!eil. Its little army wns not
withi,, l'each-tbe port of it in Teu,, with all stores, was made over by il.8 comm1n,lcr t.e the seceding in~urgent,. One :;tale after another t okd in eo11vtntion to
go out of the Union, A pencu congn'JS, so-culled, 111et at the r;,que&~ of \"irgioia,
to co11c,rt the term3 of a capit11l0Lion for a. continun11ce of the Union. Co11grec<1
in bo·h branches sought to de,·ise concilatory exped1,nU!; the Tt:1ritoriee of tb<J
Country wer~ organited in n manner not to conflict with any prctcnsiOlt~ of the
Sout.h, ur any dPoison of the Supremo Court; and, uoverthel~.s, 1hu src~,lin~~tntes
formed at.1\outgomery a pro,·i•ional ,i:orerntncut, and pursue I their· relentlcn pur,
J'Ot<, with suc'h suco= that the Lieutenant 1;u,.,ral fenrEJ the city of 'Wa•hiu&;tton
might lind iuolf •• included in a forei,i:n country," an,! prop,>aed, among: the options
for the ,•onsidtration of Lincoln, to hid the eeceded '<tates "depnrt in 1,eac,·." The
fr ,at Republic eeewcd to Itaye it.a ewbl•m in the Ia$!. 11nli~ishcd Capitol, a.t
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lhnt moment surrounde.J hy ma!!l!es of alone and prost,·ate coh1mr,s Dc\"er yet lifted
iuto thdr place,: s,·Pmiul(ly the monu'llent of high but delueive nspil·11t.ions, the
cunfu,e<l wreck of incho11tto mag11ificence, rndJcr lhan auy 1·u111 of Egy!'tinn Thebes,
or Atheu&
1118 INAUGURATION.

The fourth of ~hr~h cam?. With i11etinc1i\"e wi~•iom, the new l'resiJe11t, Ppe!\ki11~
l,1 tbe p,•.,pl~ on t,1kiug the oath of ollice, put uide evei·y qu<'slion 1t,nt divided
the country, an,l t,:"iue,l n right to univcr,,,l support, by phrntin~ him•clf on the
fiui:le idea Qf IJmon. That Uni<n1 he J,clar~,l to be unh.-c,kcn an,l perpeh,al,
am, he a1111ouace,] hiij d.:t .. nninati<>n to fulfill "the ~imple duty of Inking care that
the lawg he foit.l,fully c•xucut,ed in nll th~ S nte~." Seve11 d11yo late.r. th,i couve11tiun
of c(mfo,lerdt.l ::-ta~t• 11no11imou•ly adopt~d a con,titut.iou of thPir ow11; aud the
ne"· goHmment wl\• 1111thorirntively nnoounc.:d to l,o fo11nded on the idea that
alnve1·y i~ the nlltural 11nd normal condition of thfl 1,egr" rnce. 'l'ho b•ufl was
mad., up wh..th~1· the g, e 1t n~pul>lic wa• to wniutain its providenti11l place in the
hiH,urr o( nuokind, or ,n rtbelhon fo111,,l,•d on n•gro el~,·ery gdin " r,·cognition of
it• princi1ple throllgout the cinli1.11J world. To the di•ufi~cte,I Li•,c,,ln ha<l •ai,J:
"You cnu h,wc uu coullict wi1hont being yourselves the ng,(t'e~eors." To fire the
pn~ion~ of the ll<rnthern 1•ortiun of tbe people, the conf,,derate govern111ent cho,e
to b~co1110 agl.(r, :•or; am on the morning of the 121h of April begon the bomb11rdment of Fo1·t :::lumtcr, and con,pelle<l its evncution.
UPRISING OF TIH; l'FOPLK

It is th~ l(lory of thu lnte P1·c,iileot that he lrnd perfect faith in the perpetnit.y
of th~ Union. ~uppol'te<l in 1tdvanee by nougl""'• who apok 0 aa with th<l vvice of
a 1nillio11, h,:. iu ta1,tly cnlled s 111eeting of Con!{re,.•, sn,l nrumoned the peopl11 l.o
cou,e up nnd r"po~ess the fort,, place,, atJJ proper&y w 1110h had heen e.i1.ed from
the Uniu11. Tlrn men of the 1'01-th we1·c t,·nine<l in school,: ind11.t1·ious 11ud frn~nl;
mllny of thom dclic,.1dy bred. th~1r min h te ming wi1 idu.,s a!ld forttle in pltrns
of entaprise; giv,n to the culture of tl,e ane; ea~er iu the pu,..,ui~ of w.-nltb,
yet employing w~nlt.h leu for ostentation tbnn for dev~lopin~ tit" 1·e•our<:•S of their
country; acckiog lrnp1,i11es.s in the calm of domestic hf~; l\lld au,•h ),,. e,11 of p,,,,,,e
th11t for ~>'IIE1'111 H"13 they bad bc,·n rel'11tc-l un11•arlike. Xo..,., nL tLe ,·ry of their
t:•Jtmtry 111 it$ d1~trt>3, tl,ey rose up wah 11nappe1w1l>lb p~ttiotism; uot hil'din~
ll,c pur,·et and of the best bloo,I in the J,u,d; a•rn• of a pious nu<•<'•t.r), with a clear
I ~rception of ,lnty, nnclou,le<l fnith nt• l fixed re.soln: to suc,;eed, they tbronJ(ed
l'onuJ tlie Preai,lont to lltpport the -..·rong,·d, the heautif..l flog of the nation. The
hulls of thcologic,.J se.nin,uieB sent forth their young mon, w)wiju lip; wer" touobed
with eloquen<·e, whoie he.ii-!.• kin<ll~d with ilt>votiot1 to 11n, .- in tho mnh, 11nd

rna~c the.ir war t.o comm rnd oul; n3 th~y lesrned th,i art of war. Striplinl(s in
Urn coll~g.,.,., ns well the 1110,t gent.le nod the mo~t studio11s; tho,e of eweetest tern•
1wr and lovlie,;t oharl\citer 4THI b1·ightc1t genitH pa..cJ from their cl11<1ea to t,he
cam)'. The l11111herm1,n apra:,;; forward from the fore,,t.a, tho mcch:inica from their
he1:chc•, whero they I, .,j be~11 tl'~ined b,r the exerci,e of politicnl rh;hts to ahnre
the life ,ud hopo of tJ1~ 1!,epnhlio, to r~el th.,ir re3pon,ihihty to thnir forefathers,
thei1· posterity ,11,d miUJkin<l, w,mt forth re,olvtd that their dignity ns n con•titucnt
pt11t of thid R..!J"lblic abuulJ not be impt1ir~d. Farmers, ar d sons of farmers left
the Jnn<l hut half plou1;hed, tho grain l>nt half planted, aud, t!ll;iug up th., mudket,
lenroed t.,> face without fear the pre.,ence of peril anJ tho coming of tlo11tb in th.::i
eho,:ks of war, while their h~11tl8 were atill ftttracted to the <,J,,.,·ms of their rur"l
lirt1, ant! oil tilt! tc11der affections of home. Whatever there wa, of tru•h o::id fait.h
and puhlio love iu the ~mnmon lrnnrt br<oke out with one exprt:,sinn, The mighty
wind~ blew from every quarter to fon the throe of tLo eacre<l and unquenched fire.

·nm WAR

A. WURLD·WIDE WAR.

For II time t.he war was tho1111:ht to be continp,} to 0111· own do111e,tic nffoirs; but
it wn, 10,,n eeeu •h11t it in~olve,i the destiniea of m:rnkind. au! its pritwiples nod
o ,us~s eh,1ok th~ politicd of E 1rupe to tlie oenter, and from Lisbon to Pekin divided
t ,e goH1 .,mcntd uf t,btJ world.
GREAT BBITAI:S-.
Ther11 WM!\ king,fom who~e people had in ,rn eminent de~rce attniued to free•
d ,m of industry and the ecenrity of person and property. Its middle ~Jim rose to
greato~. Out of that ch,s sprung th~ noblest 1,oet.e nud ph1I01<oplwr,, whose
wo,·da b111lt up the intdlect of ite peopl~; skillful navig11to1·s, t.o tiud out the many
paths vf the oce11ua; di•,·,wertni in n!\tural ecience, whose iul'eutions guided ils in
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<lustry to wealth, till it eqnale<l any nl\\ion of the world in lettel'P, and exc •lled :ill
in tradt au<l commerce. Bnt ita i:onrnment was become a p;overntr.PQt of land,
and not of men; every bl11de of grn,~ was relwesented, bne 01,I y a su,nll mir.ority
of the people. In th~ traniition from the fou, l\l form., the headg of the ~ocial organization frne<l thcm!elves from the 111ilitnry ~,nices which were the conditions
of their tenun•, and, throwing: th, bnr,lnn oo the iHdustrial clns1ws, l;:~pt all the .,,;)
to themselves. Ya t estate.s tb11t had been 10,inng~d by monasterit> 85 un<lowmer,t,s
for religion and charity were improprinted to swe,11 the wMlth o~ co11rti,,rs n11'1 fn•
Yoritts; and the common•, whert1 the poor man once had hi, ri1tht of p~ture, were
tuken away, and, uruler forms of lr.w, encloacd disiributin'.y within tl,dr own doroain,. ,\!though no law forbnde any inhabitant from puroha~ing lr.od, th~ coetlille& of the trnnsfer coo~tituted a prohibition; so that it "a. the rule nf that country that th• plough ,hould not be in the har.J~ of ita owner. The chtrch WM rc,tcd
on a •'Ootrs.liction, claimiur,: to be an cmbodirneut of nbsolute trntb, and yet was n
creature of tlie •tatute book.
HER S~;NTDIJ<:NTS.
The proi.::re~E of time increased the terrible contrast betw~en wealth and poverty;
in their yeau of etrength, the laboring people, cut off from all ~hare in g0vtrn:ng
the stat'e, d, rived a sc,rnty support froni the ec-verest toil, nn<l burl no hope for old
age but in public clulrity or den•h. A grs,ping ambition had dottc,l the ,vodd
wilh militnr.1 ro@lP, k~pt ,, nt<:h over our borclera ou tJ1e 11orthe11~t, nt the Bermudas, in the West fo,lies, llf'ld the gates of th~ l'acific, of the ~outhern n"il of the In.Ji,Ul oce11n, J,o,·erul ,,n our no,thwe•t t\l Yancom·,·r, held the whole of the new.st
continent. an,! the ,-ntrnnt•i•• to the oh] ~lediterl'l\nean and Hed SHI\; aml gani•uned
fo1·ts all the wny from l\Jadros to Obina. That ariatocrac\" had l!UZP,I with ttrror
on th<J l!rowth of II co nmoo wealth where freeholds existed by tho million, and reli•
gion wr.s not in bondage to the state; and now they could not repre,s t.heir joy nt
it.• pnil•. They hod uut one word of ~ympnthy for the kind btnrte<l 1,oor man'•
eon" hum Amt rica had cho,en for her chi&i; they jeered nt his larg,, hand~, 11,,d
long foet, and uugai11ly stMure; and tho Il1·i1i~h seo1·otary of state for foreign 11ffui1s
made ha te to hend word throui;:h the pn!acts of Europe that the !,':Te ,t R•pn hlic
WM in it, agony, that the lteptlb!ic wn• no more, that a h•! 1.J atone wa, all tout remained due by tho l,1w of nutions to" the lnte Uuiou." Hut it is written: "Let
the de11d bury their d~ad :" they may 110\ bnry the lhi1111. J.et the tlead hi:ry
their ,!,ad; l et a bill of reform r~mo,·e th~ worn-out KOVernmeut of a clas.•, nncl in
fu~e new life into ~he British coustitution by confiding rightful power lo the
J evple.

HEit l'OLICY.
But while the vitality of America i, indestructible, the British govemment. hur•
ri,;d to <lo what neHr before bnd been done by Oh,-i,tiau pow,;r~, whut was in dir,-ct coufiict witl1 it.I own expoeition of public law in the time of 0111· •trng~le for
independcnco. Thon,:h the iu9ur1t~nt Stat.es hlld not a •hip in an opeu barhol", it
iove~wd them with all the l'ighte of a belligerent, even on the ocean; nnd thi•. too,
when the 1·cb,•llio11 was not only directed agair,st the ~entlest and mo•t beuetlicent
government on e.ulh, without a ehadow of justitlable c..u,c, but wh~n the rebellion
-was dirc~ted l\gainst human natur,; it,,clf for the perpetnnl eo~lnvement of a rnce.
And the effact of this reco'1:nition WM that ac~ in th•tu!eh·es piratical fnnnd fh~lter iu Briti!h courts of law. 1be reeonrces of B1-itifth ca.:,h1!i,ts, their workshops,
their nrmorieff, their private arsenals, their ~hipynr<l•. were in Je11gue with the in•
,urgent., nn<l every Bri1H1 harbc•r in the wide worM h,Mme a eafe port h,r Hriti,h
1hip•, manned by British sailor•, and armtd with B, iti~h gnu•. to prey on our
peaceful comrnu-cc; 1,ven our own shipA coming from Bliti~h poi-ts, frtighte.J with
Brilien pro,lucts, or that hftd carried gift~ of grain to the J-:ni;li;h poor. The prime
u,in:stei· in the Jlou,e of Common", •u~tnined by cheers, sc<•tfoJ nt the thou~ht that
their lnwa coulJ be nrnen<le<l at our r e'luest, so as to preserve real necurality; and
to remo11,tra1101••. now owu•d t<l hn,., betin just, their secretl\ry a11swera,J tbnt th~y
could not change th, ir ln,H ad i1,fi11itll11t.
RELATIONS WITU ENGLAND.
The reoplo of Americn then wi~hed, ns they nl w1tys lrnve wiAhed, M tlrn,• ~till
wish, frieo<lly r~lations wiLh Eou:ltrnd; and no mau in Eu,;land or Am -dca c:,,. deaire it mor,i strongly than l. 'l'bi;, ountry hM eJw,.ys yc11rned for good relatious
with Englend. Thrice 01ily in nil its history bas that yer.rninu: heeu fairlv 1tet;
in tht• clays of llaml>Jtn a11d Cromwell, a~"in in the first mi11istry of th" e!Jer !'i:t,
Rt?<l o:ice a~aio int ,e mini1try of~helburce. Xut th.at tl.trP l,,,vP n<•t ..1. all tinies
been just men among tbij peers of Britnin-like llnlifox iu the dnys of Jarues the
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s~conJ, 01· a Gl'anville, an Argyll, or a Houghton in oure; and we cannot he inJif,
foreJJt to I\ eountrr thttt proiluce, ata~•m•n like Cobdt'u and Bri!!:ht; but the be~t
bowtr 11nehnr of pf'nce wn• the wc,rkinl( ulass of EnglRnd, who sufftred mo•t from
ou~ civil war, but who, whil,i they broke their diminiahed lirea<l in aorrow, 111 -"BY~
en~our&{!ed us to per,evere.
The act nf recuguiziol( the r~bel b~llil!'ereot.a waa ooocerted with France; Fram1e,
,n belo,•ed in .Ame1·ica, on which sbo had conferred thtl gr~alesL bcn,•fila that on.,
ptopl<1 e\"er confo,.re,I on anoth~r; Fr aoce, which At.and$ fore moat on the continent
of Europe for the solidity of her culture, HS well 118 for the bravery and i.:~nerous
impnl,es of hH •on•; Franc~. which for centuries had he,n moving ,teucl1ly in its
own way towanls intell•clufll and politieal freedom. The policy reg~rdin~ further
colooiznti,,n of Am,rica by J,;urorean powtrs. known eut11111ody aa the ,loelrine of
lllonro~. hn,l its ori~in in Frnnce; and if it takes any num'tl name, olurnl.J bear tho
name oC Turgot. lt w•• atlopte.l by Louis th~ Sixteenth, in thtl cahinet of which
V~rgenue, wile the mo~t important me11Jber. Jt ia empbaticully the policy of Franeo;
to "bich, with lr1111ei~nt de,·iatioue, the Bourbon•, tht> Fint !iapoleon, the llou1<1
of Orleans l1n\'e ever Rdhered.
THE EMPEROR N APOLEON AND :ICEXICO,

The late Preihlcnt, wns p~rpetually haraaud by rumors Lhat the F.mperor Napoleon the Third desired formally to re~ognize the States in 1·ebellion RS an it11lepen•
de11t power, nr,.J ll:at Enl(lantl held hio1 hack by her n-luctance, or Frauc~ by her
t~sditic,u of free.Jorn, or he himo'.Jlf by hie _own b~Uer juJl!tllenL and ,,·lt11r pcruep·
t1ou of even ta. nut the r•pubho of ;\Je..,:1eo, on our hordera, 'I< os, ltke uuuelvo,
di,tracttJ by a rebdlio11, and from a similar cause. The mouarchy of E11gl11n<l hl\<l
fastened uj,on 11s ala very which did not di$Rppear with iudcpendei::co; in like man•
ner. the El'desiutic,,1 policy e,tahlished by the Spanish oonncil of thtl Indies, in the
dnJ& of Chnrlea tho Fifth, and Philip the Second, retaineJ ill! vig<'r in the :.\lcxicau
r~pt:l,lic. The fifty JeRl'tl of ci•il war unJ.r which she had langui~hed W<\s due to
th~ hii;.:>tecl syAt~rn which was the legacy of mon111'cby, just os here the i,,beritaoce
of •la,er_y kept alive politieal etrife, and culminatecl in ci'lil wnr. Aa with ua there
could he no quirt hut through the end of bla,·ery, so iJJ .Mexico there could 1,e no
prosperity until the cru~hin~ tyranny of intolerar,o" Mlould ceo~e. The pal'ty uf
ala very in lh~ Unite.,! Stateg eent their emi,a11ries to Europe to .,,licit aiJ; and IO
did the p~rty of thi. church in )fexico, aa org1"1ize,1 h) thtt old ~p1rnish council of
the lndies, but with a differer.t re.ult. Juot 118 the Republican rarty h,ul made au
end of thP. rebdlion, and waa est11blishing the hest gont·nment Her kno" u in that
region, ootl givin~ promise to the nation of order, peace, an,1 prosperity, wor,i w&s
brought ud, ru llie morutnt of oar deep&?! aflliction, that the Frerch ernp~t·or, moved
hy n ,Jnire to e!'ect, in North Americ11 a bultre~s for imperioli,w, woulu transform
the tl'publlc of irexieo iuto a aecundo•geniture for the house of llnp,burgh. At.net•
ica might complniu; sho could not thP-n interpose, aud ddoy ,ecmed ju.ti!.i,.bk Ii
waa seen thRL Me,xico could not, with all iui wealth of lnnd, tonipele in cere11l
products with our uorthweAi, nor, in t1·opic11l producla, with Cuba; nor eoul.J it,
under a diepnted dyuasty, aHract capital, or create /mblio work', or develope
mines, or b,,rrow ruoney ; so that the imp,,rial system o Mexic", which was forced
at once to recognize the wkdom of the policy of the rl'ftllblic by adopting it, could
pro\"e only an u11reu.unerating d rain on tbc 1"rench trtnsury for the suppol't of an
Austrian adventurer.
'fl!E l'.1-'.Rl'ETUITY 01'' Rfl'l"lll.ICAN JNST!Tt;TIONS.

lleaotime, a new ,eries of mnm~ntoue questions p;row• up, and forces them@tlve6
on the con,iclerntion of the thoui;htful. Repul,licnnism h36 leRrned how to iulro·
duce into its constitution evtry el.meut of order, 118 well as every eleme11t of freedom; hut 1h11s for the continuity of its government h88 seemed to dep,-roJ "11 the
continuity of tlt'.ction•. It is now to he considered how perpetuity is to he •~cure,!
again•t foreign Mc11p,1tion. The succef•or of Charles the First of Er:glon,l date,]
hie rei!(D from the death of his father; 1h11 Bourbone, cuwi11g h11ck 11fter" long soriee of revolution•, ~!aimed that the Loui• who became the krng wa.s the ~ighl,enth
of tbat name. The p1·tteot nnpe1 or of the Frcr::ch, diHlninir g a till~ frorn ol,•ction
alone, is cnllcd t.he third of his name. Shall a republic ha~e l~as power c•f continu•
ance wh.u in,·a,liu~ armies prevent a peaceful reJtort to the b1<llo1,boi. I What
force shall it attach to intervening legiolatiou I What vnliolitr lo debts ,:ui,trncted
for rt.a overtl,r,,w I These momentous que,tinna are 1,y the in\"ll•ion of .\lexico
thrown up for tolulicm. A free State once truly otoostitutul sLoulJ b.i as uudying
aa its pe~ple; Lb, re1,ublic of :llex:co mW!t ri!e agai.Jl.
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THE POPE OF ROYE AND THE REDKLJ,JON,
It wa• the coudition of affain in Mexico tl,at involved the Pope of Rnme ia our
diffloultii,s eu fmr that he alone among temporal 110verei~n• recognized the chief of
the conrednatP Stake u a rreaideut, a1ul hill supporten, 'as a pt><•plt'I; and in letters lo two !(rc"t prt>latea o the Catholic Church in the Unit.ed Mtates gue counsel• for peac~ st a time when p"ace m~l\nt the victory of 1eo&1•ion. Yet evente
tnove •• thoy are ordered. The bleuing of tl,e Pope at Home on the hesd of Duke
Maximilian could not revive in the oh ct.eenth ~nturv the eccleoiast.ical policy of
~h.- ,ixteeat.h; aod the rosult is only a new proof that there can be no prosperity
10 I.be ii.ate without. religious frtedow.
THE PKOl'U: OF AMERICA.

When it r,ame home to the coosclon•nees of the Americaos th,t the war which
they w~re waging wae n war for the libr1·ly of all the nations of the world, for freedom itself, they thanke,l God for the eeveriw or th~ trial to "'hid1 he put their
einceritv, 11nd nerv•d themselves (or their :iutr with an iMxorable will. The
Preeid,-iit was led along by the grntne•s or their s.,l(.eacrificlug example; 'and ..
11 c_hild, in n dark night on a rog2ed way, catohae hoM of the hand or ire rather (or
gn1dano~ nnd eupport.. he clung fast to 1.he l11md of the pcoplo, nnd 11101•,•d calmly
through tit<• gloo<n. While the etate~mnnshi p of Europe w1111 ,eoffiog at the hope•
leSfl vani1y vf 1heir efft•rU, they put fortl, such miraolee of energy as the history of
the world had nner known. The na,·y of the United Statee drawing into the public
eervice the willinll militia of the aeu, doubled ita tonnage in eight montbe, and eetabliehed an actual blockade from Cape Hatteras to the Rio Grande; In the eouree
of the war it was incre11eed five-fold in 1nen 110'1 in tonnaQ;e, while thtl inveotil'e
g,ni08 of the country devi,ed more effective kinde of ordnance, and D4'W forms of
naval archit.eclnre in wood and iron. Th~re went into the l!eld, for various tenn•
of senice, about two million men; &D<l l11 Maroh hu,t the men in service exceeded
a million; that is lo t11y, one of every two able-bodied men took aome pnrt in the
war; and at one time el'ery fourth able-l,odied man waa in the fluid. 111 one aingle month, one hun,lre,I and aixty-6.ve thou,no,l were recrnitecl ioto eervice. Onoe,
within four weeks, Ohio organized and plaM<I in the field. fol'ty-two regiment.I of
infantry-nearly thll'ty-~ix thousand me11; and Ohio wu like other Statee in the
eaat and in the weet. The well-mounted cavalry nlj,Jtlbered eighty-fou1· \housand;
of ho!"ke there were bonght, fiNt and last, two-thirdt\ of a million. In the movements of troops science came in aid o( patriotism ; 10 th&t, to choose a eingle instance out of many, an army twenty-three thou,snd strong, with ita artillery, trains,
baggage, and ~nimals, were moved by rail from the Potomac tu the Tennes@ee, twelve
hu11drecl mlleto, in seven days. In the long msrohee, wonders of military conatruotivu bridi:~tl tho river~; and whenever an army baited, ample auppliea awaited
them at their enr changing base. The vilo thought that life is the greate&t of
ble1111iogs did 11ot ri8.i u/'· In six hundred an,! twenty fiv.i battles, and i,evere akirmiahee, hlovcl flowed ike water. lt etreamed over tbe graNy plains; it stained
the rocks; the undergrowth of the fvrestB wu red with it; and tbe armiee marohed
on wfth majestic courage from one conflict t.o another, knowing that they were
fighting for God and liberty. The organization of the medical departmen~ met ite
infinitely multiplie•l duties with exactne.s and dupatch. At the news a battle,
the best surgeons of our citiae ham,ned to the fielH, to offer the 1.calous aicl of the
greatest experience and 1kill. The vent lest und moet refined"bf women left homee
of luxury and ~a.,P, to builJ ho•pit11i 1A,11ts lltBr tbe armies, and serve B!I nu!'l<la to
the @ick nnd dying. llesidee the large supply or religioua tuoho1re by the pub:ic,
th" congregations @pared to their brothen in thd field the ablest 01i11iste1'8. The
Chria~ian Qommiaaion, wbioh expended five and a half millione, Hat four tbouMnd
clergpneo choaen out of the best, to ke~p unsoiled the religious character of the
men, and made gifts of olothee and food and medicine. The organi•.ation of pri.-ate
charity 1111aumed unheard-of dimensions. The Sanitary Oornmi1111ion, which bad
seven thou1and aocietiee, di1triboted, under the direction or au unpaid board, 1pont.aneona cootriLutiona to the amount of fifteen milliona, In 1uppliea or moneymillion and a half in money from California alone--and dotted the eeene of war
from Paducah to l'or, Royal, from Belle !'lain, Virginia, to Brow111ville, Tena,
with homes and lodges.

,,r

THE EJLANCIP.A.TlON PROCLAMATION.

The country had for ita alliae the river Mi11iujppi, which would not be divided,
and the r"ngo of mountains which oarrieJ the stronghold of the free through West•
ern Virgin'a and Kentncky and TenoeNee to the highlands er Alabama. But it
invoked tllo still higher power of immortal justice. In anoient Greece, where aer-
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vitnde was tho nni•ertal custom, il was hel I that if a child were to etrik.i it! par•
ent. the •lave ehon1d defend the parent, and I.iv that aot recov,•r hi~ fr,•~d,,n1. After
vain resista•w•, Lincoln, who had tricJ to ,-,iv'l tbe qnet1tion Ly gradt:al ~maocipe•
tion, by coloni~at.ion, and hy e1>mpen~~tion, at last eaw that ebvcry 111u•t he ahoJ.
ished, or the l{epublio must die; and on ti~ fitet. d•y of Jannarv, l t-GS, he wrot.e
liberty on the \,anneN! of tho Rtmie,·. Wh n this p1·oclam11tiou, 'whid1 ,tr11clc tho:
fetters from three millions of $l11ve~, renclic l l•:urope, Lord Hu!1Sell. "countrpnan
of Milton an,\ ~'ilherfnrce, eagerly puf, hinvelf forwaril lo @peak of it in (.he nRme
of mankind, ee.yiu![: '' a is of a very ,trnn nn1urt'I;" "a rucnsure of wer of a ,·ery
queationabll! kin,I ;" an act" of vtng~n11ee on the slave ow11,r," th11t do,•e 110 more
than "profe..i to emRncipR.tc ela,·es when, the U1<ited Matos 11uth1,rili<>.3 cannot
make emancipation e. renlity." Now theri wns no part of the country emh1·oc1·tl in
the proclamation where the Cnite,1 States conld not and did 1,ot mah en,aueipation
R reality.
Thoso who saw Lincoln lrlo•t frequently had ne\'PI' bel'ort• heard him
epeak with hittern~l!S of aa.y human beil'g; but he diJ. uot conceal how keenly he
felt that he had been wrc•n~e,l Ii,\ Lord Hu 11. And he wi·ote, in 1·eply 1,, :,n<irher
caviller: "'l'he e111ancipation policy, a1,J thP u•e of eolered troop~. wtre the ~real•
est blows yel, denlt to the r~belliou. Th~ job wns a great 11atw1:al crne; acJ Id
none be eliiht~<l who bor.i an houornble r rt in lt.. I Lope µeace will 1·ome ,oo:::i,
And oome to 1tay; thea will there b~ aom, l,Jack men who can rcmemher that they
have helped mankind to tbi~ gree.L cournmruntion."
Rl'88IA .C.ll CHl:SA.

The proelamnt.ion nccomplish~d It, ~n,l, for, d111in~ this war, our nrn,ie~ came into
military posa=ion of every State in r~I ellioo. Then, too, w,.s called forth the
new power Lh11t comes from the ~i11111lt ~n~oua dift'u•ion of thought arnl feeling;
among; the nAtions of msnkiod. The TI\y•t rioua ,ympathy of th" milliou, 1hro11gh•
out the world Wll8 given •pontnneou•ly 'I'he best wrileN of Euro\"' "ukeJ the
conacience of the thoughtful, till the iutell ~cnt more.I sl'ntiment of t ,e ul,l World
waa drawn t.o the side of lhe unlcU.ere,I ~111t..smen of U1e W tat.. lln!sin. whose ..m.
peror bad juit 11ccompli•hed one of ti1t• gm :ie~t acts in the eour~e of time bv rnising twenty millions of bondmen into free "older~, and thu~ 0~~1ni1>(C the gi-owlh
and culture of a Ru ..ian people, remai11ed our unwaverinl? friend. From tl111 old•
est abode of civil ization, which gl\ve th~ ti••t example of an iml"'rinl 1.:oHrnmept
with equality among the people, l'rillco Kuog, the secretary of otnte for foreign af•
faire, re,nembered the eaying of Confuriu•, ~hat we should not <io to orheN! what
we would not that othel'II ebould do to u~, anJ. in the name of th11 emperor of China
cloeed. ita porta age.ioet the war ship3 anti privateers of "the eeditioua."
CONTINU:\NCE rw TIU~ WAR.
The •~r continue~!, with ~II the peo1>le~ <Jf the world for onxio~s spect11tnre, lte
cares weighed h~uily on Lincoln, and l,n lace wag ploughed w1rh the furrow& of
thought aud s,,Ju-. With rnalic~ towards none, free froro the •pidt nf reHng~,
victor)' ma,le him importnnate for peBl!e; and hie enemies never doubt~d l,is "'ord,
or d01paired of his abounding clemen") • He looged to nttur pardon o, the "·uni
for all, but not uu! ..,s the freedom of the negro ahouJ.l l,11 &lll!UreJ. The 1!rnud l,nl•
tie« of Mill Spring which ga,·e u~ Kash, ille, of l?ort Doneleon, Mnlvern !1111, .\nlie•
tam, Oetty•l>Ul'!(, the Wildel'ness ,,f Viri,::vra, Winchcs~r. Kaehville, the ••~pture of
New Orlean', \'ickaburg, Mobile, I'ort Fishu, thu march h-0111 Atlnntn, ~uil thH caµ•
lure of Se.vannh and Cbarlea1on, all foretol.! the i•eue. Still more, I h.- !elf r.-w,·neraUoo of lliosoul'i, the he&rt of tho coutinc.1t; of .}fol'yland, wbo,e son~ ntvPr heord
tbe midnight b~ll.s chime eo eweetly as ,H,~n they rang out to e•rlh :l1,<l hea,·eu
that, by the voice of her own people, ~he took her place among tlit• fr., : of Teoneeaee, which pa88<ld through fir.: and l,lood, through eorrows 11n<l t !,e .r,adow of
death, to woi·k out her own deliver11m•e. on,! by tbe faithfulnees ot h·r ,,wn sons to
renew her youth like the eagle-pro\Cd tb,,t victory was de~erv~d and woulil b~
worth all that it coeL If words of lllCl'C.} ott,1red aa they were by J,ir,coln on the
waters of Virginie., were defiao'ly repelled, tbe armiea of the country, moving with
ene will, went ae the arrow to its mnrk, un•.l without a feeling of rever,ge struck a
death-blow at rebellion.
LINCOLN'S AE~ASSINATION.
Where, in the history of ne.tione, had 11 <'hief M11gistrate poatl'Sed more Ponrces
of ooneolation and joy than Linooln I }Ls countrymen had shown th•ir love by
chooeing him too second term of aervice. 'l'he raging war that bad ,livid d the
country had lulled; and printe grief wa, h11ahed by the grandeur of ita r·eeults.
The ne.tioo bad its new birth of freeJom, eoon to be secured forever by nn amendment of the Cow;titut.ion. Ilia pe111i•t1>ut gtntlPnel!S had conquered for him a
0
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kindlier feeling M the p:\rt
the $011th. TTis scofiera R·non~ the gr11ndees OJ
EnropP b<'~nn to <lo him honor. The ln.hndn:i; cla-•c• ••v11rywhei-e saw in his n,1.
\·ancement their own. All peoples sPnt him I.heir benediction•. At the moment
or the l.tei.rht .,f hi• fame, to which his humility and nu,.J~•t}· a,ldcd charms, he
fell by the band of tl,e '"'•ttsein; and the only l1·1umph a\\·arded him wse the mar.:h
to the grave.
1'11E GREATN~:ss OF MAN.

This is no timo lo say that human glory is but dust 1rncl 11slie•, that we rnortala
nre nn moJG than •hadows in pursuit of el111,lows. How me..n a thin~ were wi.n.
if there were 1101 th4t withir, hiin which i• higher than him5df-if he could not
ma•ler the illueio11! of •cuse. r.nJ discern the coonecl ions of even ta by a euperior
liiiht whieh com,,s from GoJ. Ile so ,hnr~s the divine impul,~s that hi! h11• power
to ~nbject int~1·1•fl<'d passions to love of count.ry, nnd per~onal 11mbition to the en•
noblcment of man. Not in vain has Lincoln lived, for he has helped to 11111ke !hi~
Republic tLn ex ,mple of ju•ticc, with 110 a,1,le but t.he c1ute of hun111nity. The
beroe• who led our annie~ and ship, into b11We-Lyon, ~lcPher~on, lteynold~
Se,lgwick, " ' a,lsworth, Fooie, ,\·ard, with their comp,er&-and fell in the sen·ice,
•lid oot d:e iu ,·11i11; they and the myria Is of na.melt'•S martyr., and he, the chief
martyr, died willi11gly "thn.t government of the people, by the people, aod for the
people, shall not perish from the earth."
•mi,; J t:ST DI En }<'OR TUE U!>JL'ST.

The a.-uJnot ion of Lineoln, who wa.• io free from malice, has by gome mpterio11s influence ~lr·uck thii '-"1111lry with ~ol~1ou awe, and hushed, ioste~d ••f ex-siting,
tho! p11sswu for revenge. It ~eern, a.s if the ju~t had dieJ fur the unju~t. When (
think of the f1 ienrlM l hr.ve lo~t in tbia wa1·-aud every ooe who he11rd 111~ htt•, like
niv•••lf, lost those whom he ma11t love<l-th..-e is oo consolntion to he <i •t·ive<l from
,·ictimo oo the ecalfold, or frum auything but the e,tabhebed union of the regtn•

erated nation.

CITARACTI-:li OF LINCOLN.

In bio character, Lincoln

WAS through and through an American.
Jh is tbe fil'l't
ul\tive of the region wet• of the Alleghaniei to 11ttain to the highcet etation; aod
bow hf.pJ•Y it is ihat tht> tul\D who wa.i brought forward Bi the natural outgrowth
,t1d lii-,t fruits of that r~ion ehould bani Lt'•n of unblemished purity in pri~ate
lifo, a good aon, a kiod bushao,l, a moet nffectionate fatht>r, ,u,d, as a man, eo geothl
tv AIL A, t inl<'~•·ity, Dvugl115, his rival, ,aid of him, "Lincoln is tlte honeste.i,
man I eHr k11ew.''
The habits of Iii~ mind were tho•e of meJitation and inward thought, rather than
of action. JI-. ~xcdltd in l<1gi<'sl atat~ment, more th1111 in ex~cutive abi,ity. He
renEooed cleady, his reflective judgmeo~ wu good, awl hie purpose!! w•re fixe-i;
hut, l.ke t!ui llnmltt of his only poet., his will w"~ tardy in aetioo; aml for lh1s
r~a~n, and not from hu:.nility or tenddrn,·si of feeling, he eometim~s ,JP.1,!ol'ed tbn~
the duty which d,-volved on him hnJ not fallen to tl,e lot of anothtl'. lle was
,kilful in anal) ~i, ; di•c~rned with preci,ion the central idea ou which a question
tul'ned, an•! knew how to ,haengag-, it. 110d present it by i:..,ilf i11 11 few llomely,
11tr,,ng old Eu~li.sh words tl111t would he iutelligil,le to all. H11 delr!lhted to ex•
rro:~ bi, 01-ia10:ie by apotheglll, illustrate them oy a paral,!P, or drive them home
hy a story.
Lincoln g11in,•.J a name by diecn88ing qu,i•lions whioh, of 11II others, mo•t ei1sily
l~nd to fonaticiem; hut he m,e never cart'i.i,l away by enthu~ia~tic ieal, never iudulge,i in extravag•nt language; aever hm1·ied to eupport extreme me1um~, never
nl owed himself to be eontrolled by 6U.J,len impulse,,. J>Jriag the pN~re~ oi the
ele<ition 11t wbieh he was cboseo Pre..idcnt, he exrreesed no opinion tha, went be,)'ODd lhe J"fferson provieo of I iU. Like Jdfersoo and Lafayette, he had faith iu
ti,~ intuition• of the peopl11, llnd read tho,e Intuitions witll rare eng,; .. ity. He
k, ew ho-v to hitle hi~ time, at,d was kss apt to b~ in advance of puhl11i opiniou
thllo to I~ behind. Ile i:e,·er woght to electrify the pulilio by takini.: 11u a,lvauceJ
po,ition "ith a !Janner of opinion i but rath11r itudied to move forward eompa~t!y,
e:.po.iing 110 detacluuett in front or rear ; eo that the cour<e of his Ad01in;5tratio11
migbt hav<! lleen explained aa the calculating polic_, of a shrewd And ,.-atchful
p,,titician, had there not heen eeen behind it, a findue~s of ptiuciple ,.-hich frum
the fil·~t dPtermin,•d his pu1·p11ee 11nd grow more int~nee witIt ev.,ry yc,11·, uonsnminf(
hi• life bf ius ,•nergy. Yet hi~ eenaiu1litie• were not aoute. he had no vi,·iJne~, of
tn ,,5 inat100 to pictu{'e to lii• miod the honore of \lie 1,atlle-field or the 1utfcria6 J
i11 h0!1,itsle; hia eo11wec,;e 1'1""9 more tender than hi& fediug,.
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Li, coin \\"39 one or the mo&t onM•umir.g of men. ln time
so~rei:~, he gM·it
cr.::rii~ fc•r it. to tho~e whom lrn emrloye,I, to the people, a.nil to the pr,,Yirleuoe of
God. He did not kno,,· whnt oHcnl'\tiou is; when '11e be'Camc l're,ideot he wa~
tatntt •1vl,lencd thftn elated, 11nd his conduct 11nd manners ~hO\\'Hd mo1·~ thnn ever
hi, ht'lief that all m~n nr!:l born e,prnl. Jle wM no resp..ct~r of p,,,.,.,>ns; and ndth!:r
rank, nor rep,1Ution, nor gervices overawed him, In j11dging 'lf fhal'nctet h~ f•iled
in di,,crimination, n11d hi• "fpointments were sometim,:$ ha,!; but he r•·adil, ,leferrcd to pnb!i...- opiuioo, an, i11 app<•inting the h~ad of the armies he fullowect the
urn111fest p1·ef.rcnco of c:,,agr~~•.
A !!:OOd PreeiJent will secqre unity to his 11,lniinistration hy hia own sup~rYi~ion
of the val'iou• ,lepnrt.r.ne11ts. Lincoln, who accepted ,ulvic.i rc~dilv, w1u never go,·•
~me,! by any wember of his C ,bi:,et,, and could 1101, be mov,d frorn a purrose deliber ,tely formed; but hie ~upervi,ion of nffoirt1 was 11nst,•ady anil i,rnomplete;
aud &omeliru.is, by r. tuil,l~n iuterferen~e tra111Cl'ndinll; the u,ual form&, hft rather
ccrnfu~J thau 11•ha•1ced the public bu&ine>$, lf he ever failed in the scrnpnlous
regnrd due to the r~lati vc righta of Congr~M. it was ,o e1•i,l.mtly withou~ d~ig~
tbe1t no contlieL could ewiue, or e,•il prec.i,len~ be estl\blibhcd. Truth he wollld
receive from nny one; but, when imp1·c~ed hy ot.her1, be di,l not use their opinion~
till hy Mflection he had made thetu t,horoug\Jly Im o"·u.
1~ was the unture of Lrnoolu to forgive. \Vhen hostilili<', cea•••d. he who hlld
nlt>.·op ,ent forth. the fl~ wi1h every one or iv ,t,.r• in the field, \\'ti• PRgPr to
re~c1\·e haei{ hia returning countty111en, and rneditntct! "some new t1nno11n1!ement
to the South." The am~ndlJl~nt of the O •nHitutio11 abolishing ~la very had hi~
moc,t earoe,t nnd unweari~,l support. Dariug the rage of war we get a glimpse
iuto his soul trom bia p:-ivatcls su~gP.sting to Lf)11i•iar a tb:it "in defiui niz: the franchise tome of"the color~.-\ people might he let in," Baying: "They woulJ p•·ob.,bly
help. in ,ome trying fonP,, to come to keep the jewel of liberty in the ,.,mily ,,f
free<i,11n." In IS,>7 h~ a,•owe,I him•~lf "not in fa, 01· of' whnt he i,uproperly cnll~,l
"ne!7ro cit.iz~nsbip:" for the Gon~rit11tior1 discri111i11ntes betweeu oitir.~n• and tlec•
tor.l. Three ,hy, 1,efo:-e hi, ,Je,.th he d,clared Iris pr,.fercnce that" the elective
frsuchise ,.-ere now co11(erre,I on the nry intelligent of the colored men and on
tl1,1•e of them who ser-·~J our cause M eoldiere;" but he wi&hed it dont by the
St,it.e.d th'!rn,elves, and 1,,. never l111rbored the thought of exacting it from a ntw
govtromeot a, 11 cooiliti,•n of its recognition.
Toe 1:ut ,foy of hi• life beamed witlt ,unshine, M he sent by the S1walrnr of this
l:fouse his fri~ndly greetings to the men of the Rocky mountaiuB a•al tbP Pacicic
elop'.l; as he cont.-mplt1ted the r<lturn of hui.Jreda of thoul'ands of wltli~1·1 lo fruit•
fol industry; aq lte we!,;<v,1ed in advance hu,1d1·e,J~ of thousaude of e nigrant.s from
E•1ro1•e; as hie e)-e kin,lled with entlt11•'1.sin at the coming we 11th uf the nation.
And .'O, with these thou,•hts for hi~ counl1-y, be was l'emovcd from the t<,ile auJ
teruptatioua of this !if~ .:'n.J wa., at pea,:e.
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l'AL'.\1ER8TON A.ND I,JNCOLN.

llr.1-dly hid the late Pregirlent been co11,ign,•tl 10 the grnve, whrn the prime
mini$ter of Fuglan,l die I, full of )·ea,·- An,1 i«>oors. l'almer~t.on tra,:ed hi6 linca,:e
to the tim.. of the conquerer; T.iacoln w~nt hit•!k only tu hi~ g1·an.!father. l'lll•
me1·~lon ,·t'Ceivcd his P.dn~&rion fro111•tht h•~t 5chollar,, ,,f lhi-Nw, J<::Jj-,burgh, and
Cdmlirit!,•e; Lineoh's early wache,·a wtre \,he eilent for~st, the 1wa:r1e, the river,
and tho :•tnre. P11l111er,t11n WM in pul,lic life for ,;h:ty ye,u'l!; I,iuculn for but n
tenth of that time. Pdlmeret<Jn was a eki!fu! gui,!c of ,111 e.t,.hli,11«! 1t1 i,tocracy;
1,:ucoln a leader or rnth,•1· a onmpanion of th,· pe11ple. P,,1m,-1·~t<1n w:u ~xclurli\'ely
an !::nglieluuau, and rna l~ hi~ Lo1U1t in the !Jon~ of Co.n 110n, that 1ho i11t~rest of
Engh.ud IV&E hi~ ::,hibb<.1leth; LiMoln thon,:ht Rlwsys of mankind ,u wdl as hi~
own counlr:,, and served bumau nature i~otlf. J',.Jrntrs:,•h fro,u his nnn-owne,s o.,
:rn F:ngliahman did not e11dear hia country to 9TI} ono court 01· to any one peopl<!,
liut l'dti11,r c:i.u~ed uue&1iuea~ and dislik~; Lineolu left Ara ·rica mon; bcluve<l tha:i
en:· by all the people· of l~urope. l'alm~roton ,v,u edf pu,..e,~ed and sdl'ui1 in
r\'couciliui tue couUrcting claims of the factions of the 11ri~tocrac}; J.i:icoln, frRnl.
and ingent<lus, knew he>w to poi~e himeelf on the coot1i~ting opinions of the people.
P11lm~r•t.on wn• capable of iMolence towards the weak, quick to the e~n~e of ho:1or,
not heedful of ,·ight; Lincoln rejeeted coun,el given ou1y M a matter of rolicy,
and wae not capabl,1 of being wilfully unju~t. J'altner•ton, es~cntially eupt'rficis~
dclidned in banter and knew hot>.· to divert irrsve opp,aiti•n by playful lenty;
Lincoln Wat a man of infinite jest on his lip~, with sai!tlcst e,1roeetne•s nt hiij beot·t.
l'alwel'l!ton was a fair rtpresentative of the ati!to-::i-atic liberality of the d ,y, chooein~ for hie tribunnl, not the <10necience of humanity, but the llouee of Commoris;
Lincoln Look to het1rt the eternal truth• of liberty, obeyed them as tht> co nma~di
of l'rovidence, and accepted the human race u the judge of hi~ fidelity. J'alw~r•·
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ton did nothing: that will en,lure; hi~ great achie,ernent, tl,e e,·paration of Belgium•
placed thnt lit lie king,lom where it inUH i:ravitnte !<• 1"rnnc,·; J.iucoln !iuiehc,1 a
work whicb nll time c:1nnot ove, lhrov.-. P•l111er,too is n ebiui: exntnple of :be
ublest of a cultivated nrietocrncy; LinNln show• the p;enui,rn fruil.-3 of iustitntious
where the l11l,01in!-( m!\11 ~barf• nnd nl!liRts to foru1 thu µ:re"t idens un,I designs of
his country. l'ultHel'l!ton was buried in \Vestwiust<'r ,.\l,uey hy thH order of his
Qo:een, and wae follown! t,y thu Bi iti,h aristocracy to liis i:;:rB,·e, w hi~h after n f,w
yenra will hnr,lly he nol iced by the side of tha grn\'~6 of Fox ar,d Chntham; I.in•
coin wa~ followed by the sorrow of hi~ country nero;s the continent to his resting•
1,lace io the heart of the :.li,swippi ,·alley, to bu 1·trnember<.'d through all tiru~ by
his eountrJ!"cu, nnd hy 1111 the peoples of the world.
CONCLt,;SION.

As the mm of all, thfl hand of Lincoln rai•cti the flsg; the ,\meriCl\n people was
!he hero of th~ w~r; 11n1l thnefpre the result is a uew ,,rs of r~puhlica~ism. The
disturlinncee in the country grew not out of anythi1,g 1·<'puL!ici.n, but out of slnvf'n', which is a part of I.he ~y1tero of hereditary wron!,(; nn,I the , xpulsion of th~
,,;~ 1rno111Kly op~118 to t,h~ renovated 011ti(,o a ciu'.•er of unthou •ht of t1ignity
B)ld g,ory. llnucdorth our country hBs a moral 11nity ns thA lar,d of fre<' 1:d or.
1 he pa,·ty for alnvery an,! tloc 1,arty a~ninst 1l11,·e:-y ,ll'e no 111ore, and nre mer.!cJ
in th.i pRrty of union n•
um. 'l'he :,tate~ which won!,! have left u• are cot
brought bnok a, eonq1
...,~s for then we sboulc\ hole! t.hem 011ly eo Joni( as
that conq11e•t could bo m11intsined; they come to lheir rightful plc,~u under the
con~iitutivn RS wigio&I, ne,·e!Sl\ry, end inseparnble mPmber• of the Hl\le.
We h11ild mooun,ente to the clend, but no rnonumente of ~ict,or:,·. We respert the
example of the H.0111,\ws, who never, ~.ven in conqu,•rcd ln11cls, rai~e,1 emblems of
triumph. Au.\ our gcner11ls are not to he cla,•ed in the her,! of vulgar conqueror,,
but are of the ed1ool of Timoleon and William of Ord1~e 011 l W ashiugton. Th~y
have u~ed the ~wor,l only to give pence to their t'.Oilntry nnd restoro her to h~r
place i11 the areat 11'-~rnbly of tile nations. Ou, meetin~ close• in hvpe, now tbot
n people b •~ini tl live aeeorliog to tha l&WJ of r,a on, and replll c11n·sm is i:1trenehed inn cout,iouut..
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